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IN CASE OF WAlt

Tbora can be no denial that a war
betwoon Spain and tbn United
States now soonis to bo a possibility in
tbo near future The latest advices
show that tbo irresponsible jingoes
in the States as well an in Spain
have infootod the conservative ele- -

rnonta with tho war fever which
MoKinloy aud Sagasta may be un ¬

able to euro The terrible disaster
to life and property which a war
would mean plays no figure in the
tho calculations of sensational news
papers stump politicians army con
tractors aud senators and congress ¬

man playing to tho gallery McKin
ley ia undoubtedly trying to avoid a
war tho disastrous results of which
cannot bo foreseen at the present
moment It is said that ho will
submit a messago to Oongrass in
which he will throw tho blame for a
possible war on that body and as
the wise men are not going to do
tho fighting or incur ny personal
dangers it is very natural that they
will accopt tho responsibility with
great complacency and stoicism
The press and people in tbo States
who howl for and Goar
aud War aro committing the samo
orror as Franco did in 1870 Thoy
are over confident and altogether
underestimating tho power of tho
ouomy When tho dispatches of
constant defeats of the French
armies reached Paris tho pooplo
wouldnt believe thorn and not un-

til
¬

tho German army was at Versail-

les
¬

did tho French jingoes realize
that they had made a movo on the
international chessboard which
meant checkmato

Lot tho United States look after
their own businoss however The
question of interest to us is what
doos tho Government propose to do
in caso of a Spanish Amorican war
If Mr Dole realizes tho danger
which such a war would mean to
Hawaii ho must tako tho only step
which can save us by proclaiming
tho neutrality of tho islands But
what would bis good friends the an ¬

nexationists in tbo States think of
suob a step on tho part of their

great and good friend and a gov
ernment which claims to virtually
be part and parcol of the Groat Re-

public
¬

Mr Dolo who represents a hand-
ful

¬

of office holders and a cliquo of
missionary plautors ought of course
to take up tbo gauntlet for tbo
States aud offer the sorvices of his
army and navy and of Minister
Oooper If ho has tbo interest of
tho peoplo at largo at heart ho will
tako tho other step aud proclaim tho
absoluto neutrality of tho islands
Then wo will find protection from
tho groat powers intoroBted here and
will bo sparod tho ravages of war

Tho pooplo should realizo tbo
dangers to which wo may bo ex ¬

posed in case of war if wo aro an
noxed or by supporting directly or
indirectly to tho United States The
untried navy of the United States

will have all it can do to protoct tbo
coasts of the Republic Tho powor
fill Spanish vestels now at tho Phil
lippinos would at onco cross tho
Pacific and woe to Hawaii if tho
Stars and Stripes lloated horo or tho
government did not observe tho vory
strictest neutrality A blockade of
tbo islands would moan starvation
and ruin Hawaii is not a

country and we can boast
of un uatural resources besides
sugar All our npcossarien of lifo
oo mo from abroad aud with that
aupply cut off which it would bo iu
case of war great hardship would
be encountered in spite of tho glori ¬

ous caucfiolds and the goldon divi-

dends
¬

V cannot live ou sugar
and gold

When tho omorgoucy comes tho
peoplo dhould insist in being heard
and the fate of Hawaii should not
be left in tbo bands of Mr Dolo and
bis little clique They are not states ¬

men not even their most faithful
supporters give credit to tboir
prowess iu statescraft They havo
embroiled us with Japan several
European pernors and to a certain
extent with China aud they aro cer-

tainly
¬

uot fit to steer the Binall ship
of Hawaii rafoly through tho dau
gerous breakers which if wo aro not
prudent may swuep us away in caso
of war

Olaruoring for Wur

NewYohk April 1 The Herald
will priut the followiug editorial
to morrow

The Wnshtugtou news means
that peace has been torn from her
lastomorace and that Spain admits
no alternative hut war

Well war be it then It is no
longer time for debate but for
action It is war for which Spain
is to blame

There has been no timo when
Spain by looking the truth in the
ace aud taking advice as to Cuban

rule could not have made this war
impossible She has been headstrong
ei en as Pharoab and would uot let
tbo people go It must not be a
morconary war Tbo sword rauBt
not bo drawu iu the interests of
syndicate banking bouses aud hold-

ers
¬

of Spanish or Cuban bonds
There can be no peace without the
independence of Cuba Wo bare
exhausted diplomacy in the hope of
peace and we now accept tho
arbitrament of war

Spain devolves upon us this
duty The coup might have passed
away could common sense and
reason havo been heard It might
ovon pass now were headstrong
belligerent Spain to hearkeu to tho
void of wisdom She prefers war
War be it then

Wo draw a stainlona sword
Unstained it will return to its
Kcabbard The President will uot
fail Behind the President are our
livnp our fortunes and our sacred
honor

Wo Told You 8o

Washington April 1 Secretary
Long has sunt to Congress a report
as to tho proJHct for the establish-
ment

¬

of a naval coaling aud repair-
ing

¬

statiou at Poarl Harhor Hawaii
submitted by Rear Admiral Miller
Commander iu Ohief of the Pacific
Naval Station

As a result of tho surveys and ex-

amination
¬

Admiral Kirkland ro
ports that the capabilities of Pearl
Harbor as an anchorage for vessels
of largo size havo been much exag-
gerated

¬

aud that the Government
abouhl acquire possession of tbo
wholo of tbo Waipio Peninsula
comprising 800 acres of land if a
station is to bo located at Pearl
Harbor Tho priao of tho land as
held by ita present owners is a ficti-

tious
¬

one and unless improvomonts
aro made in Poarl Harbor tho value
would probably bo less than 50
per acre

Secretary Long recommends that
Bookouing Point bo selected as a
sito for tho contemplated statiou on
on account of its proximity to
East Loch whioh has tho
largest anchorage as dry docks
may be easily built there and as
there is ample room for upaoo to
dock and undoak vessels of any size
Ho boliovos that the harbor can bo
drodged to a depth of 80 foot as in
Honolulu aud withiu tho ostimatod
sum of 5105000

A VIGOROUS BATTLE

From the Now Kra Grccnsbnrg
Tho following is a straightforward

statement of facts by a vetoran of
the late war

Squire Jhon Castor of Nowport
Indiana is the narrator and au
honeBtj respected citizen ho is too
Ho said I havo been troubled
with rheumatism in all my joints
ever sinco I went to tho war It was
brought on by my exposure there
It camo on mo gradually and kept
getting worso until I was unable to
do any wdrk I tried aovoral physi ¬

cians but they did mo no good
Thoy said my trouble was rheuma-
tism

¬

resulting in disease of tba
heart and that thero was no euro for
it Nevertheless I bad lived and
fought tho discease for thirty years
and did uot intend to die simply
because thoy said I must so I hunted
up somo remedies for myself and
fiually happened on Dr Williams
Pink Pills I asked somo of my
neighbors about tho modioino for it
bad been usod by several persons in
tho community and they recom ¬

mended it vory highly I procured
a box Tbo pills bolpod mo right
away and I continued taking them
I commenced taking them last fall
aud finished taking the sixty box a
few mouths ago I am not both ¬

ered with tho rhoumatiBm now
the medicine has ourod me I can
most certainly recommend Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills
Those pills aro not only good for

rboumatism but are valuablo for
any disease that arises from im ¬

poverished or bad blood They do
not act on the bowoli

Sold by all dealers In modicino
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POSTAL SAVINGS BANK BOOK NO
M 68 Annie Harris A suit ¬

able rt wnril will bo paid by rotunlng tho
samo to this ortico 811 1 w

NOTICE
IP jA L A 2 A

C0 0PERT1YE GROCERY S10RE CO LD

Tho prospectus nnd subscribe Hat of
tho abov Comp ny may be stea uDd all
desirml Information obtained at th Co
nnnys Temporary Head Quartors Ofllco
in tho Occidental Hotel Blonk next door
to J L Knuhikous Law Ofllco Alakna
Str et Communication or application lor
Shares may also bo sent through tbo mnllr
Addros H GANNON

The Companys Soliciting Agent
80 -- lw

Timely Top

Honolulu April 1 1898

IN ANCIENT DAYS

wo crowned YICTOKS in

modern days wo sell them for
we are materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

aro indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes thoy
aro the very best that can bo

made and embody in their
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote thoy have

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

We carry Bix hizes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
amine carefully

OUii LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied We
can iix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your JcwcIh
and valuables Above all
como and inspect before you
buy

Ttift Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fort Street

oo wooowmo

After the Continuous
storms and the co-

pious

¬

rains the sun ¬

shine and the balmy

trade winds have come

and with them lux-

uriant

¬

vegetation in-

cluding

¬

the crop of

grass on your lawn
and the weeds in your
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar¬

row and many other
garden implements

See the display in
our big window7

W W DlfflOND CO

Von Holt Blnnlf

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Catton 80 inches wide 20
yards for 100 Now Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organdies Now Pat¬

terns 10c yard Printed Dimities Now Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20yads100 Victoria Lawns 10 yrds in a piece 50c TABLE LTNEN Un-

bleached
¬

Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bleached Napkins large
1 doz SElUtiTINGrS Brown Mieeting 10 4 18c per yard Bleached 10 4 2Uc Brown

Sheeting 0 4 l5c per yard Bleached 9 4 18c Browti Sheoting 8 4 14c per yard
Bleached 8 4 lGc

Gents Furnish Dg Goods Sbiits Collars Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Made Clothing Suits From 450 Trousers From 180 up

3yniiiirJiJsrH3RY defarxmeisit
Wo Have All the Latest Novelties at One Half what they cost elsewhere

Hi 33-- 3EHB3REfc Queen Street


